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George Washington and th paper
also contains aa article written
by Joka Adams who was at that
time president of the United
States. Th Quaint phrasing ot ad-

vertisements waa th source ot
much comment.

With-Mr-s. Olena Adams, presi-
dent, presided at the business ses

, SeeKs an Investigation on ROLE, CI SAYSHELDFUNERAL ISCORN EX raEon Electric Concern Refund
HUBBARD. Nov. 11 Ira CarLSILVERTON, Nor. 11 AlvtarvnwPTrvnirwMi!- - na. 11 m sion, each member responded to

roll can with a description ot herHemmlagsoa returned Monday Grand Chancellor of Knights ot
Pythias, In Oregon, visited th of

Grade B. raw 4 milk,
co-o- p pool price fl.99 per
hundred.

Factory milk, f1.40.

Datterfat, aweet, 32c.
Butterfat, soar 80c

reaction to and impressions of the
ratreaameat eommlttee tor De-

cember. - For th women' meet-
ing ta January. Mrs. Eula Bennett

from Seatti wher a went tasi
week t attend th funeral ot his ficers of Arion lodge No. ST of

first Armistice day. A letter was

The late fruit harvest season
was brought rapidly to a close
under generally favorable weather
conditions and with yields turning
out about as earlier estimates In-

dicated, according to the current

Hubbard and Hermes lodge No. SC

Holt Stockton, prominent corn LABISH CENTRES. Not. 11
grower of Ballston, the speaker Beginning with th February
at the corn show Saturday after- - meeting, the Lablsh Center cosv
noon, hold the attention of farm-- raunity eluh win meet the first
era as he Interestingly told of his Friday of the month Instead of
experience in removing the excess the second Tuesday, the club da--

read from an absent member. Mrs.father, Joha Hemmingsoa.and Mrs. Horace Bibby will hav of Aurora, at Hubbard Monday.
Mr. Hemmingsoa was weu George Steward, who now lives incharge of th program, and Mrs. In his talk to the officers Mr.

known at Silverton. He, wiin Kalamasoo. Mich. Lots were Carl presented an optimistic viewFred Fagh and lira. B. O. Hera-chue- h

th refreshmeata. drawn by means of which eachreport of Paul C. Newman, agri-
cultural statistician. No change

rXTJIT AKD VEGETABLES
Price paid to grower by Salem buyer.

NoTember 10
Celery, dot. to SO

moisture from corn for me mar--1 eldea at the .second aasomoiy ox of the near future. He said the
price of several commodities hasmember will receive greetings orTh aemmaaity bedspread laket and of the value of corn as a the year at the schoolhouse Tuea-rotati- on

crop. I day.was necessary following harvest
in the October estimates of late Kadikbea, dot. as sfaboanet boy and girl dsiga was remembrances during the next 12

months from some sister member.Ooiena, 40s., aougai by sir. and Mrs. Kaymoaattu Terirjr. covers a nerlod various members expressed tnOregon, fruit crops with the ex Th identity of th "unknown
15

--1.50
20
SO

Blaatoa. Sr.of six years with corn grown on belief that mora refund from theunion, sack
Carrot
Bests .

ceptlon of dried prunes and pears.
Am th meeting was called friend" will not be disclosed un

til Nov. 1932.A generally unfavorable season --00Cabbage family aight," aa informal proold grain fields where the soil was l eiecr.no company- - Servian; uu ua-ru- n

down and on which he found Itrlct was due, and the president,
that corn as a rotation crop has IK. 15. Boehm, was authorised to.20 t 80from beginning to end in the com gram was presented following th-- SO Mrs. Com p ton will be hostess to

the club members, Tuesday, Nov.mercial pear section of southern O-.S0 business session. The program
as been an ideal soil builder. Hl appoint, an lnvesugauns; oohuuj

ii that a ennA combination I tee. Included vocal offerings by Ger

Cucumber, dm.
Cauliflower, erata
Potaioe. ewt
Turnip, do a.
Hubbard aqoiih
Lettuce, erata
Green Pepper, lug
Danlik Qua ah

--00

his family cam her ia 1100 and
bought a farm near Switzerland.'
Shortly betor the World war h
sold that plac and bought a'
smaller tana on Paradise Alley
la the Brush Creek district. Here
be lived until IMS. Mr. Hem-
mlagsoa waa bora ia Denmark
and earn to th states when a
yoang man. He settled la Thief
River Falls. Minnesota, wher he
was on of th pioneer woods-
men.

H visited with his two chil-
dren at Silverton the last part of
October, leaving here on the Slat
of th month. Ha died on No-

vember S.
Mr. Hemmlngson is survived

by Alvin Hemmlngson and Mrs.
Ben Funru of 8ilverton. his

24.
Mrs. Adams assisted the host

ess. Mrs. Blevlns in serving itnr Tfttion consists of rrain. corn 1 A. K. Boynton of the road
Oregon finally culminated In aa
attack of the late brood of codling
moth the damage from which did
not become fully- - apparent until

TS t 1.00 ald and Aaaabell Bennett; Vir-
ginia and Kenneth Miller, Jessie

advanced, and prosperity is just
around th corner. He also said
that fraternal orders, to succeed,
must be run differently than
they were 20 years ago. Now
they must sponsor 4-- H clubs, the
Boy Scout movement or have
some other worthwhile reason for
existence.

Ira carl is a brother of Herman
Carl who owns a largo dairy farm
near Hubbard.

Inspection Boost
Annual inspection ot Women's

Relief Corps will be held Friday,
Nov. 20, by Josephine Endlcott
who is department president from
The Dalles. Dinner will be serv

I a 4. a a. at at. a, .

and clover. I coamrnw rsponca iu- - nwf--01 dainty luncheon to the followingand Myrtle Pag, Grace and Fran0-.05Spinach, eraU Mr. Stockton uses the tray PJ- - co "? 55,pieklng began. The unusual members: Mesdames Warren B.ces Klampe, and a quartet comApplet, on. 60
83 Baker, Theodore Bernard. Ed Fin- -Hethoua caeu aiber method in drying his com as to a

ancIl "J".? JHs
and machine pow-- fWyiriLy , BnAri 1 bettered, with the countyHothouac toaaatoe

posed ot Erwia Dow, Wlllard
Homschaeh. Fred Pugh, and K.
O. Hornschuch. InstrumentalEGOS

ley, Bernard Benson, J. A. Tan-tis- s.

J. B. Smith, D. A. Williams
and Eugene Krebs. Guests torBaying Price

.a 8Eitra music was furnished by th Dow
family orchestra, and readings.23Medium the afternoon were Mrs. Williammachine picker, used this year, i

The two following meetings ofk fir.t nn. r,iftped In the north-- 1Bnymj Price Hacker and Mrs. L. B. Keithley,vuv . w 1 . .1 H V V A rrm.A A were given bv Carol Dunn, DonaldRooiter, o'd -- OS

--IS
Broiler "79W. I . . t. .4 . ,1. ml OrA Garbarlno, Wlllard McClaughry, ed by the Women's Relief Corpsdaughter. Olga, formerly of Sili cullies k usa iuo wou uu " "

He says that the market Uua-- . district. WlllartlColored ..,
Leghorn Mrs. Horace Bibby, Miss Irma Da- -as verton but bow of Salem, and

amount of worm damage and the
large proportion of small sixes
combined to reduce the tonnage.
Oregon grape production this year
la one of the largest recorded and
the quality Is excellent.

There Is no change In the ear-
lier apple figures this month.
Worm damage Is running heavy
and on the light crop this year
the damage Is particularly severe
Some decrease In the reported
condition of the wain : and fil-
bert crops during October but the
earlier tonnage estimates were
considered conservative and re-
main unchanged.

at the Odd Fellows nail, at is
o'clock.limited and felt coniiaeni uh u u u whi. van, Clyde Boehm and BernadeenHeine, ben two children, Mrs. Tina Raines YOUNG Olt FALLS.would be oncommercial corn anTn1nt mrtmw. of the

16
12
10

Medium ben Danaher tr. and Henry HemmingBon ot eastLight hens of the staple cropsot.the wn-- -
commlttelt and HarryGRAIN A1TD HA! The attendance was unusually

good. Ole Overkind Homeern Oregon.Buying Price lamette Bennett and A. M. Boynton of the He is also survived by a numWheat, western red
? a. At ..1..1 tvMiilramantl ber ot nieces and nephews, inWhite, bu. TIGmaar uih iiia.irii.cn. irjuuiieuivuv

6
e

.19.00

.18.00
Barley, ton clndlnr Mrs. L. H. Meyer, Silis perfected. 1 son Reed, Alvin, Lavern and Don--

From Month'i Auto
Trip Through East

WALDO HILLS, Nov. 11. Af
Dedication verton, Mrs. S. P. Moberg, scottsllnmo From HOSD1UU I am Menu, ana me uosii, .i. miHay : buying price

tr,. vv n nnllla of North In-- 1 fr v.rnest Powell and their Mills. Alvin Williams. HubbardOat and retch, ton .

CloTer and Sam Williams, Lyons. HUBBARD, Nov. 11. Mr. anddependence is bom from a Salem I three children, Dana, June and
v-- -ii hora aha was taken last I .Tftftn

..11:00
12.'i

-- 1400
-t- C.OO
--1S.60

Alfalfa, valley. Ind cutting Is Saturday Mrs. Herman Carl had as their ter four weeks on an auto trip and
visit in Wisconsin, Ole OverlundEastern Oregon - .

Common week to have her right arm and Miss Evelyn Bronson Is spend-o,x..- ii

Bar sh alirjDed In a 1 tnr the Armlstlc vacation withHOP ot the Evergreen district arrived
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Dana and Marshall,
Jr., of Portland. Mr. Dana, assoPLAV 11 0 ii--IITop (rid home Friday night abont 11.... in r.r Vinm and broVa the I trtftnrl In Portland. She Is aMEAT

Baying Prlcta ciate editor of the Oregon Joursenior at Sclo high school.arm at the shoulder.
o'clock, surprising his son and
daughters, who had not expected
him until this week. He reports

131-Year-O- ld

Paper Shown
To Club Body

T.ambt. top nal, is a cousin of Mr. Carl..5.00
.5.00

WEST STAYTON. Nov. 11
The dedication of the new West
Staytea school building will be
held at the school house Saturday
night, November 14.

Countv School Superintendent

Ho Si, top What could have been a bad ac
. 4.50I IS SUCCESSFU L Hoc, first cut

Mrs. Gilbert Flnley has return-
ed from a two. weeks' stay with
her son Gerald, near Turner. Mrs.
Gerald Finley has recovered from

05 to .06Steer ; good roads, ideal weather and a
wonderful visit.

cident happened when Marion and
Manton Carl and young MarshallSHELBURN PEOPLE.01 to .03

04 t .05
08
07

rleifer
Dressed veal iarr L. Fulkerson and the were playing ln the silo, and Mar--J. ,Ar attack Ot SCariOC ier. nn tractor and architect of the shall fell from the top of the silo,Dretaed hogAURORA, Nov. 11 "The Lit KING WOOD. Nov. 11 A unWOOl. buildins- - will be preaent. T. 0tie Clodhopper" sponsored by the

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. kussou
Albany spent the weekend wlta

nsronta Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
landing on Manton s left eye.
Nothing more serious occurred.IT POWELL PARTYCoarse .15

.15 Mountain, nrlnclpal of the Aums- - ique and interesting feature of the
meetlag Tuesday afternoon at theMedium ..

MOHATB vllle high school will deliver theLadles' Aid of the Presbyterian
church was well received by a
fair sized audience at the Band

Jones. Russell is county clerk ot however, than a badly bruised eye
Card SeriesR. A. ; Blevlns home ot the LaurelOld nominal

nominal address.Linn county. The Knights of Pythias of ArionSocial Hour club was the reading
by Mrs. Raymond. Compton ot a

Kid -

MIST
Pepjermtnt fri!, tbhall Saturday night. Each of the

. 80 to 1.00 lodge No. 57 will hold's series ofSHELBURN. Nov. 11

rniin from this district and from
Th Aumsvill high school ui

club and orchestra will furnish
music. Light refreshment will

Don Batcbellor, oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Batchellor, ar-

rived home Saturday from east-
ern Oregon, where he hat been
employed since last May.

Alfred George, five-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. George KuensI,
was painfully injured Thursday
when trying to chop kindling. Aa
he had seen an older boy do, he
held the wood in his right hand,
and being left handed, struck with
the hatchet In that hand. He sev-

ered the first finger of his right
hand at the first Joint. He is get-

ting along nicely now.

seven leading characters were ex
DRYER ENDING RUNtremely well taken. five card parties beginning Satur-

day, November 14. The committee
In charge will be Julius Stauffer.

Sclo attended the birthday dinner
rfren Mrs. Ernest Powell at her be served.

newspaper 1S1 years old. The an-

cient publication, a family relic
handed down through successive
generations, was the issue for

Th Little Clod Hopper was iMiTT. Nov. 11. me AmuyGeneral Marketsplayed by Tiny Hurst. H. G. Dlx Lester Will and Charles Moore.home near Jefferson. The group
nt aryer running at full force,

included: Mr. and Mrs. John er-- m tWg Der ia Oregon make frequent
.tra tn farmt crew camps lnon as Mr. Green represented Jan. 4, 1800 of the Ulster County The Pythian Sisters will assist by

book agent. Mrs. Chickerson ttf vnta. McClain, wr. l s.ii mare table serving the refreshments and ar(New Tork) Gazette.
Wide black lines frame the ansearch ot dynamite, which th ani-iri- iii

lir--v ta satlsfv a need forBoggs and her son Georgie Mrs. B. I. Arnold. Vera and Glenn ut ln an4 thu nut meat ranging the decorations for each
Chickerson, were played by Mrs nouncement of the death of party.

POfSTLAKD, Ore., Xot. 10 (AP)
Produce exchange, net pricea. Butter:
extra. SI; tandardi. 80; prim first.
2S; tint, 23. Egf: freh extra. 81;
fresh medium. 26.

Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. L. f. d nandled. About 100 persons,
nold and daughter Maxine, r. I

women, ar mployd. salt.Leita Glesy and Albert Foster,
and Mrs. Jamie Merltt Jr.,Itha Hunt as. Charmain Carter

and Oran Ottoway as Ocey By WALT DISNEY"Anything to Oblige a Customer"
Portland Grain MICKEY MOUSE tv i W tci. a.t Ws rS" WOOP. t CAN'T! BUT V Is

PORTLAND. Ore., N'ot. 10 (AP;
WELL, WCKEV, IT'S FOUQ JW LTS VOO FNE' ) RIGHT" CAM M M I CA .QB MfWheat:

Open Higa Low i.ioe
Ua; 75 75 7

De. 7 74 73 I

Cah rrai: Mr Bn oiaeaiem oo;
soft wktte, western white. Lard wiatar.

Gumps created much merriment.
The character of Jail Bean was
well played by Mrs. Lester Reed.
Others took minor parts.

A bazaar booth was In charge
of Mesdames Walter Grim, Lane
Gribble. George Tergen and
James Smith. Mrs. Harry Evans
and Mrs. B. F. Giesy had charge
of the candy sale. Music during
the evening was furnished by
Miss Beryl Ottoway, violinist, and
Mrs. Russel Davenporte at the
piano." Musicians from Silverton,
and the popular trio from the
Woodburn high school, the mem-
bers of which are Opal Dickey.

northern pring, western red TJ.
Oata: No 2 white S24.50.
Cora: No. S E. T. S27.S0.
MUlrua aUndard J20.S0.

Portland Livestock
POBTLANIi. Ore.. Not. 10 (AP)
Cattle 60. aominally steady.
&tra aoo-90- lbs., eood. 6.00-6.75- ;

Edith Schrock and Zona Schwab, medium. 4.75-6.00- ; common, B.00-4.7S- ;

900-110- 0 lbi good. 6.00-6.75- ; medium.
4.75-6.0- common, 8.00-4.75- ; 1100-130- 0accompanied by Elizabeth Miller

Mrs. Loran Giesy and Mrs. Percy lb., fooi, 5.75-0.5- medium, o. o-o.-

heifer. 530-85- 0 lbi.. good. 5.00-5.50- ;

Ottoway directed the play. medium, 4.00-4.5- common, S.uu-.uu- ;

cow, rood. 4.00-- 4 50; common and mo- -

dium. S. 75-4- . oo; low cutter ano cuer.
ll.UO-Z.lo- ; DUlia.API" i &WIIU!. I A ..4 K.f sofi.s.SO: entter.

AURORA, Nov. 11 Mrs. Edith I common and medium. 2. realer.
milk fad rnn.1 anJ rlio'Ca. i.oo-B.u- me
dium. 2.00-3.00- ; Tealert. BU( xa, fooa

Carpenter was a very happy wom-
an the first of the week when her
two crandsons. Merrill and Sam

and choice. 7.00-8.0- medium, 5.50- - I II III TiakTTi h ' '
I '7.00; cull and common. 3.50-5.5- calvea. By SEGARNow Showing "A Wilting Backbone

my Roth of Portland, visited her J250 S00 u.. good na eao.eo .ju-.t- ;

COin ! u uavvaauiu, v.wv THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeyeand surprised ber with a nice new Rui. 47St nominllTtead7. THE KlHGs1 I - 1 I ittf I4r ( STOP OOtr IT1. Vradid. Lifht Heat. 140-16- 0 lt.. good and rXATTl "--. .... II II IXMHi . V Hmm iT II ISI choice, 4.65-5.2- lightweight. 160-ls- u

lb. rood and choice. 5.15-5- . 25; ISO- -t 'MASQUERADE 200 lb., and choice. 5.15-5.2- 5 I Wv ? --s A r KrL.KUJ Jf I V-- tT V II I --n I tw . . - I I rllULT a I v ' " -- T ,,-- ilitSXti
medium welsht, 200-20- 0 Iba., fool and
choice. 4.G5-5.2- 220 250 lba., food

(Continued from page 4) ehoiea, 4.50-5.25- ; ,eVrrfo"- -

1239-20- 0 lb., good and choice, 4.25-4.8- 5;

mm oh. nntil1 Rt, fAlt hftriAlf I "OO.SSa lba.. cood and choice. 4.00- -

falling into darkness. One olJi9itj'..them caught her as she fell. Ipie. 70-is- n..' rood and ehoiea. 4.oo- -

when Bbe recovered conscious- - 1 5.00.. . - . .1 1 chk.n inn- - iKAnt staadr.aess. tney were au iuer uuu- - "m ibi7 dowi rood and
lnjr about her. She was lying on l hoi 5.00-5.50- : mitum. s.75-5.25- ; ail
nvercftats on tne arouna. BTUnuj 1 weiaht. common, i.uu-a.ia- ; jn

h Km One, an I wetbor. 0110 10.. meaium m cuaicv,
1 lltM! 120-15- 0 lb.. raodlnm to- -

choica. 1.50-1.7- all welrht. euUelderly man, was saying gently,
"M!m Howard?" common, 1.00-1.5-

"Dead," said Fanchon mechanl- -

Portland Produce
. T,h elderly man took her hand

ln bis own. (IRTI.'ANT. Ore-- K. 10 (AP)
Butter: priata. S2 aeora or batter. S2-S-Vft he said, graveiy, jou

. . . . ...inl Pta. I .J.rlt ?.S3e earton.re noi aeaa ... 07 .1 TjZrpaiina ouitri Bdueer' innf
can you standTldenc ,!(, wave

hack to their.. S lnna. iwIlAif I.e. By BRANDON WALSH- :"l,Wi "A Family Reunionmrwf will Vk7 wchiuw, wt r
. taf Tftrir npoole I Milk: contract pnee. grada B.

$2.17. Portland flelirerj ana inspec- -

know at once that you are safe.;

I will attend to that arm ot v.i,. aaiiinc one toJ .... , I . L.l.V.
a weni uu. 80 t.yours." nnmAtA 'lbs, eaUr.

Th CUt was deep, but "0 ibi.tt10e: .pring lamb. 10-li-

8c:cow.no stitches. He nanaagwi v hear owea, canner
1 1- 1- xw .ftr bis hurried inspection " .... .!,Mohair: nominal. Duymg price.
.t; hair loe: Kia. 10c 10.?hr wer two younger men.

LA.rK Thev carried a streteher. v.. y . .
-

Kut: Oregoa wamui. p""".
12 lb.: Braiila, 12 14c: '"n,--uvwa m j - t

Elam thinr lav on It. Fancnon
45i neanuta. 13 in. ; nraaiia,a nt thrown over it. Fan- -

filbert. 20 22c; pe- -almond; 1518c;
n Ikbon shivered, trembling deeply, " . . . mil

ph had reaa me nni r n. mini 1920 crop,
i,aBdkerchIef. If sb had wished 1 lfa0. lie: isi. is is He lb.

r PULSE .5 BECOME SGEK-CHJLM- ZA ( "
1 SSoO AJ??

"T i coSCTOUSltS
1 IjHpWL rTbr

1 iIJt

aippr.She 1 Sirect to -explained.to. she might have nBtt.rf.t: vortiaaa
did not Wish to. Hr Cain ""'nVepric..: bntterf.t. war. 81 S2e;

t. Wlarhi into th hospital. D nric.T to retailer.: Ta- -

afraid it is too lat. Do jrou Wmk 0l0 Si.ts: Oreco.
knTw her. Mhs Howard!- - t,:. w.i tUSol'sT

NO," said Fancnon west: 1031 erop. nominal. Wiilametta
sh is a a MlSS 8mlth.' Uay. tS lSHe: atern Oregon. 1115c I . 1SSTI I ff! ' 4. , . . ' . V ' 'that By JIMMY MURPHYA In Black and White(To be Continued)

ill 7i.tl : clorer. S10-12- : Wil-- TOOTS AND CASPER
lamette iiar tiuwny.

1 mmmmmmmw a a iii '' 11rea timotby. i.s; oaa
$15 15.50.I Radio

Piogtatds Fruits, Vegetables l

POWrLA!I!. Ora Not. 10 (AP)
OrangM : Cal.fomU v . :

AM --HA I TOOTT3 i5TJrprJSJ A THI c, MV CHANCS TO J h rr..& vh wpi-tinZ-? Pk ) Hi Rw6NtV AMD 6Hes fc 5eb vvhatt wt?9 writtemS I .rrfTUhM VlvwSiSXL
Z FEW LINES 1V4 ( - v (k 'JX 40M& TO IT. j sht DBTERI4JNED THAT rM h t44I j, ( vdtlOT5

H6R DIARY. ) m V ffT HOT TO READ HCO DIARV AND J iJgtfcJLf iSW7TIJM.r C 5Ti 'JsSr - J i; Y equally dbtcrminsd that I X2rj
MTiP ( J Maj KSiJr ? 1 wiqTAWS A peek, and rM Sf:.i4 aIu Xhrfv artKO.

f
Grapotruit: 7 -- 'riarid S4.5 caaa. Lemon: CaUforaia,

S.SO-3.75- . tUM:n.n.n..- - (.SUe lb. Huchlabar- -

riaa: Paget Sound. c pound. Cabat:
MWllard. .a. -... :

Grape: Toay, . 7r
SL85: Biblart, Sl-83- ; Emparor. Te lb.

Aniom, 5a-$-l box. rund ChrZZPm r!nbrria: SS.25-S.5- 0.

. brf?: CTchuUi.' si.ioTLss
;V,rn ..hlarton. 1- -

Tkartday, IS
X0A.0 B60 Kfc CorraOla

T 00 Good Moraiag mediutiona.
jo':O0Hoata Economic obterrer.
12 ': rarm hour.
12 :00 Tarm baur.

S :0 Aronad the campa.
t '90 Homemaker hour.
1:55 Market reparta.

:30 Farw fcour. "

n rydy Ufa.
S:1S --Collega Slgbt. y

. 9 :ee National collegiat plaror.

KOW WS Ke, Pertlaa
Dawtlonal.

viT Van and lo. Ba
S:90 CaoklnS acbaol.

12 15--r- ani sd Haa Mor. KB6.

' Captaia Booth. VBO.
5:00 Captain Booth. NBO.

4:45 MerU Thorp. BC. .

':".: "SI " .r" Cncuber:"Y Va Co ISe boa: both.-- ., 40-0-

inacH: local SO-fi- ,C.le75
I CBl. 9Vtrm

MnakraoB: notw. " . . I
Ball green. S0-4- 0 ba; utorala,-- mw -aoet -- patauvw:

crate. toan : iwcai. -
toA: local. 80-4- bo: California, S3S5-2J- 5

Wg rkod v
.an ftrftjn rW merw.- - I 22. a? 1 ' ' r"'a :00 Anto aboj

1 1 r ' ' - - - ! -S:1S Standary ?"PhB ff
19:25 Margaro mwv,
10:80 Book sael


